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Thcrmal donor generation process is siudied in heat-treatcd (45O-500"C, I min-Ifi! h)
borondoped pulled silicon by low-temperature photoluniinescence. Thc wcll-known P and
H emission bands related to th€rÍnal donors arc distinguishcd. The influcncc of l0rr crn-2
l5O keV boron implantation on thc photoemission spectra is invtstigatcd. For "as im-
planted" and short-anncalcd (4"o < 5 min) somples some radiation damage bands can be

observed. The intensity of P and H emissioá ba.nds is then studied yersus thc anncaling tirne.
Pronounced enhanceÍÍlent of thermal donor formatíon rate is clearly concluded, with maxi-
mum con@ntÍation pcaking by fff; < I h, whilc for non-implanted matcrial bv ffi à 100 h.
OÍl tb€ basis of experimental Í€sults the idca of thermal donors involvcrncnt in thc rcvcrse
annealing phenomenon for boron implants in silicon is strongly supportcd.

PACS numbcrs: 61.70.-r

Boron-implanted Cz-Si structure! are commody usd in semiconductor tectnology.
Therefore, characterization and elimination of grown-in aod prccs.iaduced defects

in such struotures became irnportant. Here, the socalled "Íeyerse anncaliqg" still remains

a puzzling experimental phenomenon [-41. It is obscrved as ao unÊxpected docrease

of conductivity for certain annealing temperature regton' while fór stilt highcr temlrraturcr
the annealing curve regains its common increasing charac'ter until the conductiyity of thc
implanted strusture Feachee its maximum value determinod by implofafion and substratc
parametÊrs.

The origin of the Feverse anoealing is not fully undcrstood. Until recÍrdy, it was

generalli assumed that the decreese of substitutional boron oorrtcots which is responsible
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for the oonductivity drop is the result of interaction with silicon selfinterstitiats. The reac-
tion would then involve the exchange meohanism as proposed by lVatkins [5J

radiation damage 
annealing'* 

sir; BsuBsl*sr - Br.

The reaction could take place only in a certain temperature region determined by the ther-
mal stability of those defest complexes which are ablc to release selfinterstitials.

However, such a relatively simple mechanism faces sevcrel diffiortties the most scvere

one being the mismatch of the conccntratiols of the involved boron substitutionslg
on one side and selfinterstitial complexes on tfie other. It also fails to explain several
peculiar experimental observations such as:

- the reveÍse anneali4g is observed only for boron implantation, while the replacement
mechanism is knows to be efrective also for other goup III elemorts [5],

- borons leaving silicon host lattice sites within the revcrse annealing temperatuÍe region
do not take random interstitial positions (as they do for the high-temperatrre proton
irradiation) but they take positions along (110) atomic iols [6].

In view of the above mentioned difficulties thc possible oxygptr involvencnt in the
rever$e annealiqg has receatly been suggested t7l. Indeed, the possibility that the presencc

of oxygen in tie silicon substrate may play an important role is strongly supported by the
existing experimental evidenoe :

- the oxygetr conpentration was found to influence diroctly the annealing behaviour
of the radiation damage [8] as well as the initial substit-utional boron contents for "as
implanted" samples,

- the reverse annealing was reported to appear in Cz-Si and there seems to be no evidence

for its oocturence in FZ silicon
InteÍstitial olygcn, which is prescnt in Cz-Si in conce,ntrations 5 x l0r7-l x l0rt crn-3,

tends to form clusters known as thcrmal donors. The actual conccnÍratioa of thcrmal
donors which could be achieved in the implanted layer is of cnrcial inportance for the
justification of their possiblc involvcment in the reyerse aotxÊali4g.

Thermal donors are created upon annealing in 320-500'C temperaturc raqgc, their
formation rate peaki4g at 450"C. The usual values of the formation rato aÍe within
l0rt-10r2 om-3s-r range and thercfore, to obtain significant oonocotrations of thcrmal
donors heat treatm€,[t must be prolo4ged for long periods of time. Howevcr, it has remtly
been suggbsted [9] that for strolgly ptype material both, thc formation rate and tte'naxi-
mum concentration of the thcrmsl donors would be cnhaned- Thcn, considcrable num-
bers of the oxygsn clusters would be formed even within a ehort anncaliqg timc.

To verify whether thermal donorscouldbe held responoiblcfortlc "rtvatÊatrGaliqgi",
heat trcotment of boron-implanted Cz-Si wafers has bc€o pcrformcd" Tho formation
of thcrmal donors was modtorcd by their photoemiscioa bands knowa as P and Hlirm
[10]. Thc photolunincsoene expcÍimont was chocctr-hcÍe bccausc of its high scnsitivity
aÍrd good applicabitity to thitr surfacc layen.

Thc luminegoenoe was excitcd with an AÉ ion larc, dieporrcd by lobin Yvon f/12

monoohronator and detected with a 77 K cooled Gc dotcctor. Thc ranplcr wtrs immcnrod
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in liquid helium. The experimental results are shown in Fig. I where relative intelsities
of P and H lines are plotted against the 450'C annealing time. Also, the relative inteÉities
of the radiation-damage emission baads C and I, are presented. A spectaoular enhance-
ment may be noticed, with the thermal donors concentration peaking for - t : l0 nin.
while for nonimplanted wafers P and H emission bands could be observed only aftcr
prolonged heat-treatment times (100 h).

The experiment cleaily shows that boron implantation leads to remarkable increase
of thermal donors formation rate. It proves that even after short annealing times thermal

lmin lomin t

Fig. l. Thc intensity of photolumirrcscencc emission bands versus thc anncaling tiÍDe (?:nn = 450oC):
thermal donors: +-P lin€ O.7667eY, x-H line 0.9259 eV; radiation damagc: O-C line 0.7894cV,

[-I2 line l.080cV

donors are prescnt in large concentrations within the inplanted layer and tlerefore could
account for the Íevers€ anneali4g.

The actual way in which the subctihrtional boron concentration can be influenaed
by the growth or by the presence of thermal donors may only be speculated upou. The
possibility that acceptors might directly be involved in the crcation of thermal dono'rs

has alrgady been considered I U. It receives direct experimental support since both, thcrmal
.donors formation rate and their thermal equilibrium concetrtration w€re found to depend

on the ac-ceptor concentration t9l and on the acÉptor itsclf [2]. It could also explain
the ( I l0) arrangpment of borons displaced from their lattie positions whioh could theo
be incorporated in the sfructure of thcnnal donors [3] ad not just diepermd ia random
way. However, trone of the recently published models for thcrmal donors U4, l5l considcrs

the possibility of direct acoeptor incorporation in the st'ucture of thermal donors.

log t3s1
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